Munroe-Meyer Institute
Internship Applicant Open House

Thursday, January 8 & 15, 2015
1pm - 5pm
(Please RSVP to kdallen@unmc.edu)

Open House Location
Durham Research Center I, Rm 1005

Includes: Faculty Overviews & Open Discussions

1:00        MMI Overview – Keith Allen
1:10        Behavioral Pediatric Rotations
             (Brett Kuhn, Terri Mathews, Mark Shriver, Bill Warzak)
1:50-2:00   Break – tour** (will not be back at 2pm)
2:00        Outreach and Primary Care Rotations
             (Rachel Valleley, Holly Roberts, Jenny Burt, Allison Grennan, Katy Menousek)
2:45-3:00   Break – tour** (will not be back at 3pm)
3:00        Rural Integrated Care Rotations
             (Nancy Foster, Becky Gathje)
3:30        CASD & Feeding Disorders
             (Valerie Volkert, Amanda Zangrillo)
4:10        Tours of MMI
5:00pm      Social Event “Happy Hour” with Interns at:
             Granite City Food and Brewery
             Westroads Mall, 1001 N 102nd St.
             (Directions available at Open House)

**Current interns will be available to walk intern applicants to MMI for tours during breaks throughout the afternoon.

There will also be an opportunity to meet with current interns at the optional Social Event after the open house.

Open House Parking: There is considerable construction next
to MMI, making parking difficult. As a result, the Open House will be in the Durham Research Center. We will plan tours of MMI throughout the day, including the end of the day.

Directions:

**From Airport:** Take Cuming St west to Saddle Creek, then left (south) to Emile St, then left (east) to UNMC campus.

**From Sheraton Hotel or Boystown Campus:** Take Dodge St east to Saddle Creek. Exit right (south) onto Saddle Creek, then left onto Emile St for UNMC campus.